
ILLINOIS CENTRAL It. l

liorlest and Quickest Route
TO

St. Louis ami Ckicairo.

Tho Onlv lAuo liunums
0 DAILY TRAIN
' From Cairo,
Ma KINO DlIiKOT CONNEOTION

WITH
EASTERN LINES.

Chain Liv Cimj:
Ul.UXJ it m. Muil,

Arriving in Kt. Loui .Ui a.m.: Chicago, S:30 p."..,
Connecting nt (Mill rul Ktllngham for Cluclu
Uati, Louisville, Indianapolis and point liist.

112:115 1. in. J'itt St. I.ouin anil
Western Kx irfHH.

Arriving in St Louis 8:45 p. m., and ruDiii'CttUi
fur all point Wen.

3:45 p- m. Kant ICxprcHH.
r'or St. Louis and Chicago, arriving at St. Louu

IU'ITj p. in., and Chicago 7 a. in.

.' J:4 5 i. in Cincinnati Kjiu'chh.
Arriving at (.'luclntiat; 7:eo a. m.; LouisvlIU i:Yi

a. m. ; Indiauaio,is 4:0.". a. in. PuHet.ger liy
Ihl train reach the above point to '.Hi
liOl'KS In advance of any other route.

f,Tje 8:4.! a. m. express ha 1'IM.I.St A N

HOUKPInO CAU from Cairo to Cincinnati, with-ou-

cb;uigc, and through sleepers to M. Loin
and Chicago.

Flint Tirno Kast.
trara: ',T ,nl l,n go through to Kast.

l.5CJlJCt eia point without any delay
caused by Sunday intervening. Toe Saturday at'cr-loo-

tra.n from Cairo arrive In new York Monday
uomiug at I0::i5. 'inirty-n- hours In advance oi
or other route.
WFot through tfcket and further informant i

apply at Illlnoi Ceutral Iiallroad-Depot- Cairo.
J. II. JONKS, Ticket Aeut

A. H. HANSON. Gen. Pas. Agent. Chicago

R. R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL K. H.

Tratnl depart. Traim arr v.
tMail .".!) a.m. i tMall 4:i !i a. ml

Kxpres 3:45 p. ru. I tKgpri: II :4T a. m,
Mt Louis Ex li;:ij ti. m. I trit Louie Ei p. m

I. c. H. K (Southern Division)
Mail 4:46a. m 1. O. Kx ..ii:lo a. m

tKxprena ..lu::a in. tN.O. Kx... lCloa.in.
tAccom. 3 45 p.m. t.N'.O. E 4:30 p. ui.

8T. L. A I M. K. It.
tKxpres I(i:a0p.m tKipr 2:'iUp. rn.
iStL. Mail... 7:4p.m. tftt.L. Mall...o::na.m.
tst. L. Kx v:a. m t. L. Kx...i:irJ p. m

W. KT L. ft 1. H. K.
Mall It Hx 4:'Ym. I Mall & Kx. . .9.3fip.m
A ceo in 4 :aj p.m. 'Accom lor.ioa.m

Kreiylit. .....: :4' a.m. Freight ti.4' p.m
MOBILE 4 (HUG H. H.

Mail . WU.m. Mail 9:!0p.m
Daily except Sunday, t Dully.

TIM IC CAliD
or

AK1UVA1. AND JJKPAHTURK Or MAILS
Arr at I Dep r
P. O. f'm PC

I. C H. lt.'Cfcrouuh Iocs mail).. 6 a. m.
,.ll:"tia m S p. ID

" (way mall)..- .- ..?.:iop.m. p. m.
" (Southern Dlv ..4::)up.m. Dp. m.

Iron Mountain H. K ..3:0' p. m. 8 p. in
Wahanh rt. K ,. 6 a. m. V p. in.
Texaa & Ht. Louu It. K .. U noon a. m.
hi. Louli It Culro H. It ..4 p. m. II a.m.
Ohioldver P- - in. 3 p. m
Mint Liver arrive! Wed.. Sat. A Mon.

" depart! Wed , 'ri. 4 Sun.
P O. bop del. op' n from 7::Kiam toT:M pm
P.O. hot del. 0itn from 6a.m. tolip. in.
Sunday Kn. del. open Irom... .8a. m. to lu a. m.
Sunday box del. open from. ...6a. m. to lo::iau3

will 4M pulilished from
time to tlni In city paper. lanpe your card ac
CordiiiKly. WM. II. ilUKf'liy, I. M

ABE LINCOLN

Mutual Life fc Accident

SOCIETY,
AT CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Orfranizt'd Dcccmlor, 1883, Under the
Law of 1883.

COPYRIGHT SECURED.
Rticcecjor to Widow and Orphan Mutual Aid So-

ciety, organized July 4th, 1R77, under
tbu law of 1872,

JOHN H. KOlilNSON Preldent
WM. STUATT'iS
J. A. UOLUSTINB ...Troacurel
(!. W. DUN NINO - Medical Advci
TUO.MAS LEWIS Sccretar)

ROARD OF DIRECTORS fok 1st YEAR.
Wm. Stratton, Stmtton ft Hlrd. t'ro-:er-

. Cairn, III.
' J. A. (tOldtlHQ,oIiioldttue A Kotuwater. w hole-tal- e

and retail dry good;C. W. DunniiiK. M. D. ;

Pre. lid. Med. Kx., for Tension; Albert Lowls.
commUnlon merchant; J. II l!ohinon, county
Judge an1 notary public; Wm. F. Pitcher, com.
broker and tuvurance aeent; K. H. Balrd, city
street tnpervigor; M. Phillip, carpenter and build
tr; Thoma Lewi, attorney aud secretary ; K. V.
Pierce. attorney-At-lnw- , Dutiuoin 111. ; K. C. Paco
cahier of Centennial Bank, Ashley. III.; Albert
Ilaydcn. cashier of Goorce Connelly Co., Spring
field, 111 ; B. M. Munn, attorney-at-lnw- , 168

Hon. Kobt.A. Hitcher,
Charleston, Mo.; II. Leiliton

cashier First National Bank, Stuart. Iowa.

MASTER'S SALE.

Statu or Ili.inoi I Circuit Court of said
V s County. In Chuu-Couh- tt

or Alkkaniiih I cerj.
Otis A. Osliorn, C'arolinn K. Osliorn, Adalinn Poor,

Oeorga A. Poor, Almiru Poor and Evan Poor,
Complainants,

vs.
John Wolf. Hcnrv Wolf, Mrs Wolf wife of Henry

Wolf, Fann'v Shrlver, Jefferson Shrlver,
Louisa Allen, Anna Mary Jarrett,

and Eliza Fisher,
Defendants,

Hill In Chancery for 1'artitlon.
Public. Notice is hereby gWvn that, in pursuance,

nf a decree made and entered by said court in the
above entitled cause, on tho lMh day of Sept., A, II.
1HM, I, Alexander H. Irvin, Muster in Chancery of
the circuit court of said county, will, on

THE Sind DAY OP OCTOBER, 1S8I,
At the hour of 11 o'clock In the forenoon, at the
southwesterly door of the court house, in tho city of
Cairo, county of Alexander and state of Illinois, sell
at public auction, to the blithest and best
bidder for cash. all and singular,
the following descrilied premise and real etut
In said decree mentioned, situate in tho First
addition to the city of Cairo, in the countv of Alex-
ander and state of Illinois, 'or so much tliereof ad

hall lie Biilllclent to satisfy said decree,
Lots numbered three (!l) and four(4), in block num-

bered fortv-eluh- t (IS).
Dutud Cairo, 111., Sept. Wth, Wt,

ALEX II. IRVIN,
Master in C'littticery.

Oeo. Fisher, Complainants' Solicitor.
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ritOKKHBlO.SAI, CABDB.

J)U. J. E. STRONG,

Iloiiitjoopatliist,
1 20 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

V A Poll. KLKCTKO VAPOR and MBDICATBD

UATJIS
S'lmiiilelered dully.

A iudy in attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Y M. HARWELL, M. D.

DENTIST
OKFICE- - Kusl Side Commercial, helow Sia St.

C ro. 1 1 'lloiH.

JR. E W. VHITLOCK

Wrnci No. 138 Commercial Avenue, between
Klitiiand Ninth Streets

G. I'ARSON'S, M. I).,

OCULIST AND AURIST.
OFKICK City Drug Store, Carbondale, 111.

BANKS.

fJUIK CITY NATIONAL RANK.

OCC'alro, Illinois.
71 oiiio levk'e.

OAIUTAJL,
i General Bisk?s Hushies

Conducted.

TllOrf, W. HAI.IilDAY
Cai tiler.

JNTERPRiSE SAVING BANK.

Of Cairo.

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVIXUS RAN K.

Treauer.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

nSTAj'lr iki
(Jiitumercial Avenue and F.iylitli Streri

OAnto.iLi.s.
)flirs:

K. BUOSS. President. P. NKr'. V!cepre"nt
II. WELLS, Cashier. I T. J. Kerth. Ar't cash

lJirHcirK:
. Bros Ca'ro William Klai.e. .Clro

Peter Nell" " William Wolf.... "
V. M Osterloh " I C. (I. Patier "
K. A. Buder " II. Wells "

J. Y. Clemson, Caledonia.'.
A (SEN ERA I. BANKING BUSINESS DON E.
Exchange so'.d and bought. Interost paid li

the Saving Department. Collections made mil
all hnslnen promptly attended to.

IXHl'KAXCi.

1 c
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Patrick T. McAlpine,
Leader id

MiuIb to Order.
8tn St., bet,. Ohfo Lcvco Commercial Ave.

CAIRO. - ILI--
Kepalriu? neatly done at short notice.

j-l-m E. USTOE,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
6th Strcoi, between Com'l Ave- - aid Levee.

CAIRO ILLINOIS
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OF AMUNITION.
Jfe Ksoaired. All Rtnils nl Keys .

CAIRO STAR LAUNDRY.
I would respectfully announce to tho cltlzttu of

Cairn that 1 liuv.i opeuod and am carrying on a
first class laundry In tho rear of Winter' Block,
on Seventh street, where 1 am preparod to do all
kinds of work In my line in a superior and work-
manship stylo, defying competition and at reason-
able figures. All woik guaraulocd, and prompt
payment if any uooda are lost.

MARY DRNNELY.
N. B. Entrance to laundry, through the private

entrance to Winter's Block. 1

For the Cure ot Conghs, Colds, J
Hoarseness, Rroncliitis.Oroup, Influ
enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, In
cipient Consumption ami fur the re- -

liefofconSLitiuitivc persons in advan
ced stages of the Disease, i or bale
by all Druggists. Price, 15 Cents,

AMUSEMENT.

(JAIRO Ol'KRA HOUSE.

Keoi:il Att i:i;tion!

Friday and Saturday Niulits,
ami Haturilxy Matinc-.'-- ' I'ANCIlON "

OCT. :3rd & 4-th- .

Firet appearance in this city of the Peerless and
(tilted Young Actress,

BELLA SLOOIIE!
The New, Romantic five Act Drama by Morgan

Bate and r.lwyn A. B.irrou,

"A MOUNTAIN PINK",- -

a story of life among the

Moonshiners f North Carolina
Introducing the I'rilLunt and Favorite Young

Soubrette,

BELLA MOORE,
In her Eiquislto Cbara:cr,

"SINCERITY WEEKS",
the Mountain Girl, supported bv a Select Compa-

ny. Thrilling Secies, and Incidents In the

"Black 3Iountain Country!"
reAdmlssion 5" and 7jc; gallery 2'c. Ke- -

served seats at Buder's.

LAST EXCUKS10X !

-- of ; tic year to- -

C-H-l-C-A-

-G-0

-- via the- -

ILL. GEN. It. R.

Tuesday, Oct, 7

Special train leaving Cairo at 1 :2j a.m., and arriv-
ing at Chicago ut d: 'U p. m., tamo day.

Fare to Cliicao fcKotxii'n

- $7.50
A fine opportnuity of visiting tke Chicago Ex-

position with its many and varied attractions,
coniliining evcrvthing to please and instruct.

fTickets good to return on until Oct. Sth.
K. T. J KFFERY, Oen. bnpl.
J. F. .MERRY, Oen. Wist. Pass. Agt.
A. 11. HANSON, Oen. Pase.Agl.

it I1.SMI71I. tOIIHUT A. SMITtf

SMITH BROS'
(jrand Contral vStorc.

DEALERS IN

GltOCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

OA IRQ. - - LLHi

QALLIDAY BROTHERS.
CAIUO, ILLINOIS.

(bmraission Merchants,
DEALKKS IN

FLOUB, GRAIN AND HA1

Egyptian Flouring Mills
vIirriHt Cfuih Prfop Pid tor W at.

Tlitj Regular Cairo Paducah Daily
Packet.

GUS FOWLER

IIBNUY E. TAYLOK, Master.
UKOKGE JOUEa, Clurk.

l;Ave Ptditcah for 0 ilro dally (Suuilayii except,
ed)at8 a. m., and Mound City at 1 p. in. Kuturr.
ng, luavek Cairo at 4 p.m. : Mound City at S p.m

Mrs. Emily Bowers,

Banner S:T:0:R:E,
II-A-I- -R

Mrs. AMANDA C'LARKSOX, Agent.
Nt xt Aloxundcr Co. Hank, Hth Ht

:nlr, HI.
iiTGood Stock itnd Prices Uoasouslile. JSt

It You Do!
If you want to Bull nnytlung,
If you want to buy anything,
If you want toincruaao your luiRincHS,

If you want to biro anyone,
If you want a situation,
If you have a house- to rent, y

If you want to rout a house,
Advertise in Tub CAtno Uullktin.

iENERVL U))M ITEMS

Now rirnwutli (runtly to a close,
The season for hnao bull,

Soon will the player seek repose,
Tliu Unipiru eeiiHi! to fquiill.

The street coiumitiee hlimilil have met
yesterday afternoon at tliu clerk's oHice.ttt
didn't. Ableiinen Orr and Mcllale were
prompt a uul, but their colleaguy failed
to put iu Hn appearauce.

Poor Carlotta, ex Empress of Mexi-

co," so writes a correspondent, 'spends a

few thousand u yenr in her mad house, and j

the arcumulati'il interest of her immense
fortune has enormous. Her broth
era will be her heirs"

A telegram wm neeived yesterday morn-
ing announcing the death at St. Louis of
tite venerable moili r of Mis. August Ilur
lis. Mrs. Harris had already started to her
bedside but would not arrive until several
bouts after her death.

Mrs. Julia I'lon n, a cousin ol Messrs.
Charks and Johnny Rower of this city, left
here yesterday, after a pleasant vbit of a
few days with her relatives. She departed
for her new home in Texas where her hus-

band recently embarked in business.

A chumiht at Ehnira lias tested every
brand of cijjaiettes ho could obtain in the
market for opium, and found that they
contain it almost without exception. This
is a great evil. Opium as a poison is too
slow, and the dules are overrunning the
country.

Real Estate Aijeut Ilowley'a auction
sale of cottage and two lota on Thirteenth
street took place yesterday afternoon as ad-

vertised. The attendance was very linht,
and little interest was manifested by those
present. .Mr. Robert Smyth was the pur-

chaser at the low price of .$315.

Beautiful singing and dancimjaud ex-

quisite acting in the romantic drama, "A
Mountain Pink, and
niir,ht, October 3 and 4, and Saturday mati-

nee, Fanchon. The versatile and popular
young actres--- , Bella Moore, a Sincerity
Weeks, supported by a select and excellent
cast.

The Ideal League entertainment last
night was tendered to Mfrs Maud Ritten-hous- e

p.s a txken of the hih esteem which
she holds in the hearts of the members of
the Ideal League club. She leaves the city

next week for St. Louis, where she designs
to finish her stlies in the art of painting,
for which she Ins displayed great ability
and will no doubt be successful.

Trof. Hagan's art school is growing in
numbers daily. His pupils,, with only a

few hours' experience, have executed large

pictures, rivaling tho finest steel engraving,
aud far surpassing work done by e.vper
fenced lnnds after years of practice and
study. This demonstrates the rnf.'s
claim, viz.: That his pupils do better and
finer work with only a few days' practice
than can be learned in years without a sys-

tem.

Being pressed hard by Blaine and the
Republican campion committc, White-la- w

Reid granted the Typographical Union
everything it waated, end there was great
rej ticing. With an eye to reciprocity, Mr.

Reid Iheu set about having the Typograph-

ical Union grant him everything he wanted.
As a result the whole business has been de-

clared oil, and the New York Tribune will

get none of the Republican campaign ad-

vertising. The printers have accomplished
nothing of the objects they had immediate-

ly in view, but they have shown that they
have power and know how to use it by al-

most forcing from the Republican party an

official repudiation of its principal organ.

To the ladits: As the time is new at
hand when fall and winter dresses aud
wraps are to be made, wo have decided to

make the following offi.-r- , in order to show

every lady the elegance perfection and
style of the fitting done by our Le Bon

Ton System of Garment Cutting. We will

send to any lady mentioning this paper, a

basque, polonaise, wrapper, skirt and over-ski- rt

pattern full set of five patterns for

50 cents. Cloak, circular or dolman pat-

tern for 15 cents; infant's health warJrobe,
10 patterns, 30 cents; infant's first short
clothes, 10 patterns, 30. cents. Sent free

by mail upon receipt of price. Send bust,
waist and under arm measure; also length
of back and front from neck to waist line.
Address Ronton System Co., Alliance, 0.

4t

Notwithstanding the cqunoxtical storm
has just p:ist, the streets of Cairo are dry,
scarcely any mud to bo seen and the dain-

tiest slipper on a Cinderella foot could cross

the street anywhere without becoming
soiled or even damp. This. Is another ad-

vantage that a filled town has over ono

built on the natural ground. Tho filling is
done from banks of sandy Boil brought
with the riso of tho Mississippi river aud ia

porous; tho water sinks away, a day's warm
buu or still breeze clears away all signs of
rain and leaves tho ground dry almost to

dustiness. Tho new filled streets on Mon-

day looked like impassable mud holes; on

Tuesday they began to settle, and yester-

day teamsters were driving on dry ground
where before the fill, an empty wagon in

the muddy season could hardly be moved

by a pair of elephants; the condition in
which Blotinvington, plmmpaign and other
high ground prairiu towns find themselves
every spring.

Yesterday the finishing touches were

givon tho handsomest flag pole ever erected

Id Southern Illinois, standing 140 foot from

Kround to tap of weather vane, ami tho
Cleveland fc Hendricks streamer was plac-
ed in position, to remain until Cleveland &
Hendricks on the 1 if November next
not only takes the pule, but the stuto with
Carter II arrin iii's a.i.stutice, and the White
House at Washington. Mes.-;rs- . V. W.
Wright and Clau io Winter as uunmitUe
appoiuted by the Young Men's Dci.meiatie
club of Caiio to erect a Ibtg poluin tle
name of ''Thu Voting Men's Democratic
Club" extend to C'pt. Hiram Hill, of the

Hill Wrecking Co., a vote of thanks fur
his successful completion of tho polo, as

without bis assistance the tak would have
been almost iiupos'dble. Capt. Hill not
only donated the tie:; of which the first
s.'Ction is composed, but bore all expenses
personally of its cr ction.

Rheumatism can bo cured by the yreaf
St. Jacobs Oil. Try it.

RORT NEWS.

STAHES OK THK ltlVKlt.

River marked by the gauge at this
port, at 2:12 p. to. yesterday, 17 feet 4

inches. Rise during previous twenty- -

four hours, 0 feet 4 inches.
Chattanooga, O.-t- . 2. River 0 feet 8

inches and rising.
Cincinnati, Oct. 2. River 3 feet 11

inches and rising,
Louisville, (Jet. -- River 3 feet 10

inches and rising.

Nashville, Oct. 2. River 0 ft 7 inch- -

cs and rising.
Pittsburg, Oct. -- River 5 feet 7 in- -

dies and rising.
St Louis, Oct. 2. River inch- -

cs and lising.
MISCELLANEOUS ITKMS.

Gus Fowler had a good trip yesterday
aud reported uearly 9 feet water on the
chain.

The little tow'ooat Sarah Elliott passed
here yesterday with a tow of rock for
Plum Poiut.

Yesterday was another hot day, which
called into requisition summer garments.
Business oe the wharf thin.

Tho Pearl left here yesterday evening
after a tow of rock for the government
work on the lower Mississippi.

The R. R. Springer will load at St. Lou-

is next week for New Orleans, and will
represent a day in tho Anchor lino.

The Mary Michael from St. Louis arrived
here at 4 p. m. yesterday. She departed
for Tennessee river during tho night.

The Mississippi is still raisin" fast and
the gaujo hero at 2 p.m. marked 17 feet
7 inches. Tho Ohio is backed up nearly
to Metropolis.

The Ohio is rising si owly at all points
above to Pittsburgh; but the only hope for
a resumption of navigation to that quarter
is heavy rains.

The mammoth steamer Chas. Chonteau,
will report here y for New Orleans,
and will likely receive considerable freight
before she leaves us.

The little towhoat Minnie arrived hero
last night. Capt. Taylor informs us ho will
leave liGre with her this m iming to tow a
lot of piling to Plum Puint.

The Wyoming is at New Albany and
will leave therefor New Orleans early next
week, if she can only be accommodated
with a few inches more water.

Tho Lake Washington, the latest thing
out, built on the narrow gauge plan, left
hero yesterday at noon. She received con-

siderable freight for Vicksburg and other
points.

So.l Silver, the Anchor line ptssenger
agent, returned home yesterday from a

pleasant visit to his parens in New York.
He is on duty and can tell you all about
Grover Cleveland.

The second engineers ou all tho transfers
have struck for higher wages. They have
been getting $00 per mouth but want three
Vs more to make $75 and have given the
boats until the 10th inst. to come to time.

The Hudson got as one item hero from
the I. C, w harf boat 3(! cooking ranges for
Ca cyville. Tho people of that section must
be preparing for a big feast, as there are

but four houses iu the place more ranges
than people.

Messrs. Bob Ilolden and James Rafferty,
two well known Pittsburg and New Or-

leans pilots, arrived here tn the Fowleryes-terday- .

They arc going to New Orleans
by river with a view of taking items while
the water is low.

The Hudson, from St. Louis, passed up
for Paducah last night. She will arrive
here en her return trip evening.

Quito a number of ladies and gentlemen of

Paducah have secured passage oq her to at-

tend the (air at St. Louis next week.

The transfers McComb and Morgan had

another tilt yesterday over in tho Mississip-

pi, near where they had their first collision.
You had better 1 iok well to your laurels,
boys, or you will hoar something drop
when the inspector calls on you. We would
adviso a wideuing of tho "stream" over
there for tho benefit of tile two steamers.-

Do n;:t for a moment let your confidence
betray you into supposing yourself incapa-
ble of mistake. It is indeed a serious
blunder to refuse to take Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup when you even suspect you have
taken cold.

Allen's Bilious Thysic is a purely vegeta-
ble liquid remedy for Headaches, Bilious-
ness and Constipation. Easily taking, act-

ing promptly, relieving quickly. 23 cents.
At all druggists. , 9

SPECIAL NOTICES.

For a Good Meal
or a yood room, go to DcBiuu's, 56 Obio
lt'Vi:e. tf

Union Bakery. ,

On ai'iountof tho Sow price of flour, I
have increased tim size and weight of my
loaves an I now olfer to tLe public a larger
loaf of bettt r quality than any baker in the
city. Fiia.sk Erath?.

10-- 1 lm

For the Best Oysters,
go to DeUaun's, 50 Ohio levee. tf

New Stock of Millinery Uooda.
Mrs. K. C. Walsh has received from

New York and St. Louis her new stock of
millinery and fancy goods and cloaks and
Jersey jackets. She kindly invites the la-

dies to call and examine her stock at the
store formerly occupied by Mrs. McLean,
on Eighth street.

Look for the Red Light,
at DeBaiiu's 50 Ohio levee. tf

Special Term of the Circuit Court.
A special term of the circuit court of

Alexander county, in the state of Illinois,
tor the transaction of common law, chan-
cery and criminal business has been this
day called to convene at the court house in
tho city of Cairo on Monday, November
10th, 18S4, at 2 o'clock P.M.

Ai.rx II. Irvin, Clerk.
Cairo, 111., Sept. 20th, 1884.

Only the Best Brand of Oysters,
at DeBaun's", 50 Ohio levce. tf

Mrs. L. E. Williamson
has returned homo from St. Louis
after an absence of several days, hav-

ing purchased a largo stock of all
tho latest novelties and styles
in millenery and fancy goods, although tho
majority of her steck has been bought in
New York, of the famous houses, of Sulli-
van, Dure & Co., aud W. II. Lyons, of
which she is receiving daily. tf

Open Day and Night.
DeBaun's restaurant, DO Ohio levee. tf

An Answer Wanted.
Can any ono bring us a case of Kidney

or Liver complaint that Electric Bitters
will not speedily cure We say they can
not, as thousands of Jcases already perma-
nently cured and who are daily recommend
ing Llectnc Bitters, will prove. Bright s
disease, diabetes, weak back, or any urinary
complaint quickly cured. They purify tho
blood, regulate the bowels, ,nd act direct
ly on the diseased parts. Every bottle guar-
anteed. For sale at 50c. a bottlo by Barclay
Bros.' (1)

tfucKien's arnica salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped HandB, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles It is guaranteed to give per- -

. , .r ...(-...-.' c T -tuei BuiiHiacuou, or money reiunuuu. i rice
25 cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

A Lawyer's Opinion of Interest to all.
J. A. Tawney, Esq,, a leading attorney

of Winona, Minn., writes: "After using it
for more than three years, I take great
p'casure in sating that I regard Dr. King'i
New Discovery for consumption, as the
best remedy in the world for coughs and
colds. It has never failed to cure the most
severe colds I have had, and invariably re-

lieves the pain in tho chest."
Trial bottles of this sure cure for all

throat and lung diseases may be had free
at Barclay Bros' drug store. Large size,

1.00 (1)

"Hough on Tootbace.h"
Instant relief lor Neuralgia, Toothache,

Faceacho. Ask for "Rough on Toothache."
15iV; 20c.

Boats, Bicycles and Hay Feyer.
With the opening of the season of out-

door sports cmnes tho timo of trouble for
the poor victims of hay fever. For them
the flowers have no odor, and the summer
little or no beauty. To snuff, sneeze aad
wipe their weeping eyes for three or four
successive months; this is their pitiable
poition. There is no help iu sea voyages;
there is no help in high mountain air.
These only lighten the pocket and leave
the disease unabated. But there is a posi-

tive cure in Ely's Cream Balm. Try it. If
you continue to suffer it is because you
neglect a remedy as sure as it is cheap and
pleasant.

Pretty Women.
Ladies who would retain freshness and

vivacity. Don't fail to try "Well's Health
Ronewer."

Res it Hill, Audrain Co., Mo., July 20,'83.
After suffering some 13 months or more

with rheumatism in my limbs and intense
pain in my back, I was advised to try Mer-rell- 's

Penetrating Oil, and after using one
bottlo I was entirely cured of both rheu-
matism and pain in my back. It is the
best liniment I have ever used.

Yours truly, O. W. Slavenb.

Women with pale, colorless faces, who
feel weak and discouraged, will receive
both mental and bodily vigor by using
Carter's Iron Pills, which are made for tho
blood, uerves and complexion.

" "Rough on ltieh."
"Rough on Itch," cureshumor8, erup-

tions, ring-wor- tetter, salt rheum, frosted
feet, chilblains. 4

Cheap Homes in Arkansas aud Texaa
Along tho lino of the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain aud Southern Railway, Texas and
Pacific Railway and International and
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands ot
acres of tiio choicest farming and grazing
lands in the world, ranging in price from
12.00 to $300 and 4)4.00 per acre, in
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad-

dress to tho undersignod for a copy of sta-

tistics of crops raised in Arkansas and Texas,
In 1882, and makeup your mind to go and
see for yoursolf when you learn that the crop
for 1883 is 50 per cent largor than that of
1883. To those purchasing land owned by
tho Company, and payinr one-fourt- one-hal- f,

or all cash, a proportionate robanj it
allowed for money paid for ticket or freight
over the Companies lines.

II. O. Townsbno, Qen'l Taw. Agt.
8t.LouU.Uo, '


